
u:;itfEr.3iTYodb WAsmpToir lettee. Senator Jams' Motion "
Highest of all In Leavening Power-Lfi- test U. S. Gotr't Reportbe so far as it applies to tbe bill la iU

present shape. Tbe democratic masses
are agaioat Y It. Ti.e - damocratlc
press is against It. Tbe democratic
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ii. crtncLi::.House of Kepreaentatlves ie egaibst it.
Tbe DraiocnU who place tbe Inter

Carrie Ike Tariff III Back fa ifce

la Warta Carallaa rrMMb
, --Hill aalerelaaa-Wla- wr ratals ,.

Y:'i."; i: lateraa. .

mTha President is eaalast It, and la my
humbla Judgment, I am in pretty goodests of the party aud the country above
comoany ." tLauxbter). v ' '

'feeyeer ....I.BO kt of Individuals, whether those Mr. Hill then touched upon that part
t w dividual! be U. 8. Henators or private

'Hz neath's air. Gorman 'a speech, referring lo the
citizens, bava been . working manfullyThree aioatht w.. .... ..... ........ .... .80 promleee made In the Inn campalitn, to

protect tbe Interest of tbe sugar plant-
ers of Louisiana and aaid that if tbst 1 igaSsJ

Inctndc the Coll.Tgo, the t7nhrlty,' tbe
Law Sehnoi, the Medical Pchool and tit 8nm
ner 'for Tesehers. ' CoIIega tni iao
t (J '.00 a year t Imsrd 7.00 to ei&MI a month
Session hi glus 8et, IV ,Aildni -

FB KjUDEXT WTNgTOJf '
July 8--. "

Chsrel Hi", X. C.

was a proper ground for urging the
adoption of the sugar schedule In the

since tba moke of tha Senatorial ax
plosion, which for a time threatened
to make tariff legislation Impossible at
Ibis session of Congress, cleared away,
to briug about a better stale of feeling

WiSRiNOTOir July 28. Wben fhe
tariff bill was at its height Senator Jar-vi- s

moved that the bill be referred
back to the conferees ithout instruc-
tion. Tbe motion was accepted by
fbe democratic caucwv and yesterday
afternoon the Sonata officially return-
ed it to tbe House. The Secretary of
the Senate, tieu. W. B, Cox, was ao
mnob interested lo tbe outcome that
lie took the bill over in prrrao. Five

"The KJItor tVaot rwponnMa flor the
view expee T eornepantBV -

T'Sitbecrhrtlo meet I. paid strictly la
d eaves, FooUfa frea. '

Senate bill it would make the people
desire more than ever tbe provisions of
the Houxe bll placing sugar on the athtt'aat Alawaac.among demoorats who differ in their

opinions as to the extent to which tariff
reform ought ro go at this time.
While It cannot- - te ssld . that their

OarrespondeneeofTbeUleaner. Y
KAIBB or ADTKBTIBIKO t

Aagswl Rases at atalelajb.

Yigrons preparations are being
mnde for the 4ili onmial Hon-- e 13 reed --

era Knees at Jtaleigh, Aug. 22nd and

TRUSTEE'S SALE !
In lbj'xerrteif tlie pnwor. vreted In are

lr s c. rtsln (ImxI to tiw-- l execntvd oa 17iU
lleeendxr; ICt, hy i. hn .V. Terr and wife- -

Married, on the evening of the 2M.(eae feck) awe Uata l.0f tor

free liar. He relieved that if the duty
on sugar was defensible at all it should
be defended on the principle of its be-

ing reqnisite for ' revenue. It should
be defended ou the broad ground that
the Senator from Maryland had given
his word of honor that tbe euear

Mi-- s Sallie Aloxar.br. . of Kimeville.
rat laaeTtlmi and arty eeetafor cark eubse snf Mr. W. J. Coble, ty I. Spoou, i. P.,

omianng. ' -
, i: j-

work has yet been entirely successful,
It has eertaioly bed a good effect, and
the belief Is now general" that the re

sro Jima Hnrsie, rwirci'O in i Oca of er

af lleots of AfMmsn e cotin y. m Bo.ok
10. on paitw 1 will soil to the lienl
bfdilerAt tlin iiitrt bnuiut dnor In (4rabAm

Wneat threshlne seamn about over.

miiintee aftarwarde it was kicked up in
the safe ia tbe Ways and Moaos Com-
mittee Koom. Monday the conferee
will oegin work again oo the bill. All
sorts of rumor are In tbe air about "oo
bill ibis sear ion," the lioiieleas sntag-oniit- m

of Oormaniles and tbe Admini-
stration and such rubliib. "

The Williams vs. Settle eonteated

Short crops still rrpoit d.

at pnMlestloa. "

- Rata fr were ! and loagee Haw far
taked-o- a apJinVettuB. '

"Local antic charted tee ceats ilna for
eab iDMiOea. '

saro:.
Three races on the schedule for each

ley.
Firt race is for Wske oonnty hors-- s

Without records to be driven- - by amn-feur- s.

.The second race Is a 3:30 clans,
for a purse of f60 ; the third rac Is a

Viaiting watermelom patches ianttlte
common ; very good - occupation, as

newal of the tariff conference will re-

sult in an agreement that can be ac-

cepted by l be democrats of both the
House and ibe Senate and by,, Presi-
dent Cleveland without lows of dignity

some or our public roads ere In bad
ooudlllon. There is nothing wrong 2:35 class for f150. The fl ret race ofelection ease will probably be decided

next Tborsdar. n,-- , ,.,n , , ., lor good, stout fellows that won't work
at anything else to prepare themselves

"on ; ',..s .

SATURDAY, 4th:OF AUGUST, 18Mr
a tract of Isnd In riessnt Grore tnwnsliip,
A Ismanc comity, sdjolnina; the lBds o' Letf
Allen, Kufns Aldridxo, Geo. Pulton and otbv-ei- s,

eontaiLiiig
' ' 157 ACRES,

more or less, and lull)-- described in ssid deed
In trust ' . t j

Ibkms CifB. t

. JOHN tf. mPOX.TrwWe,. .
- ' K a. PARKEK, Atfy.

Jnne 90, 189. . , - v v "

10 woik them and get them in eooil

interests would be protected. Much
fs he (Mr. Hill) respected tbe Notion-
al Democratic Committee- - and ' ap-
preciated Its labors for tbe Democrat io
party, be was not here to be delivsred
in any such arrangement.

Coming bacV again fo the interviews
of Sens tors with the Presidut7"Jrr.
Hill told therofthat U was not right for
them to ho ruoulng to the While
Hue seeking histructlnne and be
added amid much laughter : "I sug-gec- t

lo my friends that tbey do as I
did keep away from . the White
House. Tbe idea that the Frosideot of
the U. S. overreached these old politi

the second day . a '8:00 class, for s
l.urso of f100.,; The 2:30 clsss ii for a
purse or $200. There is a pone of 150
for a tbree-year-n- ld clasp.

The ir,ick at R ileiah will be In bet
shape for honest. Industrious men to
travel over. .

of prestige on the part of either.
Now that the eveois of the past

week can be calmly' considered there
seems t be reason for the opinion held
by many able democrats, that personal

Via V icle Johnnie Spoon ears

J, P. KEKNODLE, Editor.

DEMOCRATIC

COUNTY COOTTIM !

Saturday, Sept. 1, 1894.

Every Democrat in Ala--

ter condition than ever before, end theturnip me Is sown Ihe 25th of July will
promise in that ibere will lie some
lively loweilnar of records.' The track

maxe-turnip- s no mailer bow the sea
sons are.

4 strirtfy regulation in the matter ofSome repairs are boine made on the
prejudice was allowed to enter into
much of the talk that bas been Indulg-
ed in, and that some people hare been
lar mora latent upon "getting even"

length, width, curve and srade. It lit

heine newly fenced Bud otherwise uut
arbor at Mt, Pleasant Church. Tbe
protracted meeting commences at thatcians who had been throned many a

There ia much anxiety outhe part
of members to adjourn and go borne to
attend to their renomlnafione and elec-
tions. I hear Vthb groat lanra that
Mr. Brower was renominated. . He . is
a bard working, aflat le and efficient
congressman with too much brsins to
have a swelled head.

Fred. Woodward is another Congress-
man whoas head has never hen turn-
ed by a briif term of official authoti y
aod porilion. I hope he will be re-
elected..

I have been praying for John Hen-
derson's renomihat ion by acclamation
and by a majority bix
enough to give aoy other man the
aelliiad. That Is a diaeas he can't
take. His heed was originally too full
of bard-hon- et horse senee. If be gels

In first fe shape. .

ALAnAHCF C'OViVTK. '

I" tfce Maaarlar CdUVfc
Bamaiaaa fae Belief. ' S)aeclel jraeeed

plsce the 3rd Sunday in August.campaign ; that he was too sharp for
tbem, and that Ihey came away with 1 le rail roads lesdinir . to RslelirliKimeville Cotton Mills are runningdifferent sort of impression from . t he bvetKn a rate ol 2o per mile jfHoh
deus which he had is absurd. And

on iuii time. , v . ..... i i;

When a fellow's girt Roes to Bnrlire Ann Lone;. Vr of Tins. II. Long aod Ann- -then when the Presldeat wants to clear
way, ror the bneflt of those desiring
to attend th's interesting oet. " -

Enlrips should be made to Mr. E. H.
ton for a permanent stay, if he don't Long hulivlbunlly.tbo atmorphrre and tells ' the demo ko ana do itkea lse be may get left, ascratic masses just w bat Ihe bill is and I.ee, Ttnleigh, N. C. . Eutries close

Aug. 7lh.
e Mows are alwara on the lookout, and
hachelora rather hard to overtake. Itwhat he wants it to be. tbey ssy that David W. 0(nnellaisn and Ellsntwth ' Lf

C'ouncll-nan- , minors without guardian,
Stale of North Carolina:

Ibey were overreached by Ibis auibi
lions Pretldent." (Lauchter). always takes a good trap to catch a

bachelor and don't you foiget it: but To 13uild UpComing seaiu 10 the nronosed duties it ibey don't happen lo be cnuxlit in a

than upon the good of the country or
theae'fare of the democrat lo party.
However, as the policy of the demo-
crat who are now frying lo bring
abut harmonious setion by the patty
lo Congrats Is to let be by-

gones the least said about recent party
happenlnge the better.' Too much,
much too much, ha already been said,
both in Congress and la democratic
newspapers. The principle object of
every democrat should now bo to 'gtt
together," pass the tariff bill and elect
a majority of the next House. For
certain It is that If tin 6rst two things
be not soon accomplished tbe third, al

on coal and iroj ore, Mr. Hill said that Your System and restorewidow's tangle net ihey make a youus
It was suggested by Mr. Uorraan Ibat Yoxxr- - Strensrth

lii duss he will be elected 8(eaker of
the oext House. He Is one of the
ablest men I know. tMr. Craafunl, from Ihe Abbeville
district, la another man who bus stayed
here aud worked faithfully and efleitt- -

girl a Brat class huaheod. .

iftutnee count is invited to
be present to lielp nominate
a candidate for (lie Lesfis-l- a

turn, for Clerk of tJie Su
.perior Court, for Sheriff',
for Register of Deeds, for
Treasurer, for Coroner,
and for Surveyor,

The convention Wilt be
culled to orderat TWEL YE
(TCLOCK M. AT THE
COURTHOUSE IJf GRA-
HAM.

By order of the Democrat-
ic convention held'July 28,

. 1894.
J. A. LONG, Ch'm'ri

Dem. Co. Ex. Com.
. ' ... .fYY:

Invig iraie rour Liver nnd -

All diseases of llio ekin cured, and

Ta the Sheriff of dlimauceconnty,' Grert-- r

Inu t Ton are lieruby fcouimaaded to aiiinmoii .

Uavld W. Councilman and - Kllsaurth L,
Loiinclliuan, minors, the Dcfendanu above'
nninod. if Ihey In found within yonr connir --

to spiear at Hie titllce of the Clerk of the'
tupoior Court for the Comity of Alamsnco-o- n

Saturday the Jl"th day of Ausron, loVt,.
nnd anssrer the coiuplalm which will be depoltel ic the offleo of . aid Clerk on or beforesid day. And lot tlie wM Defendant L.L.

Fixrify Your Blood!ot complexion lestored by - Johnson's
Orintal Snp. Mailed on receipt of Strei.gihen Your Nerves and "

price hy Richardson & Furies. Whole Grive An Appetitesale & Retail Druggists, Greensboro, Juke that Excellent Medicine.r. i. i. -
v

Weehlr Wealber Vrap Oalletla. Prickly Ash, Poke Root and I'olasaium.

Ibere were some gret iiilervais some-
where demanding from cohI and iron
ore. He (Mr. Gorman) did not know
where those interests were, and he
presented a pelkton of citis-n- s ssklug
for free iron ore. He did utt know
what interests ware ' seeking for free
coal. He had yet to hear any Senator
suggest that the President of tbe
United States in making these . recom-
mendations had desired torubiterve tiie
u.tereats of any monopoly or of any in-

dividual. He be'ieved that the Pivei-deu- t
hnd rosdetlieMrecommendatloiis

because tbey were for the best interests
of his country.

Mr. Gorman asked Mr. Hill whether
if ibe 8euste would recede from every
amendment which it had placed no

The report of correspondents of the
Weekly Weulher Crop Bulletin. United

ually. I bear with pleasure that he
will be renominated. He deserves it
ou bis record alone. " c

- Mr. Branch has also done a good pait
by bis ooustitufuen's and is said to be.
tbe sironget man lr his district. -

Mesars. Buna and Alegauder having
withdrawn from tbe race, are ue longer
factors in the campaign.
- There ta a great deal of "honb" going
the rounde Ibat "arimlnKdrallou" men,
i. e. friooda of Urover Cleveland, have
been marked for retirement In N. C.
I take no stock In It. 1 believe the
people trust aud believe in Orover
Cleveland to-d- ay as they do in no oth-
er living politician. ' He never fo lnl
them, he never stirkvd a duty, he

Abbott's Eist Indian Corn Pninl
by the North Carolina Swte Weather cures all Watts, Corns and Buuious.Service, for the week ending Monday.,

notice that If thee fall v answer tlia said
c'liuploliit wltl.hi that tline'tho Plaintiff wtll
apply to tbe court for tbe relief demandod io '
llio eomplHiiit.
' Heroin fail not and ot thla turn moos make'
duo return. .

Civeii m der my hsnd and Keal of said)
Court. tbi- Solh dsy of Jnne. -

J. I. AU1TE. C, 8. C. -
4

The pnrpoB of tliit proeeodlng is to obtslw
on onlrr to -- ell a jwrt ol the Isnd bclonr'r.er
to rotate of Thoc. II. Ltii jr. den-aee- for aa-tt- xt.

The part neked to lie sold U on ritfht --fiiulillc road an yon iro from Graham to ttal
brealh luhli!, eouulnlnx thirty seren asrea--an-

known as fcwnind toiig Q tarter Plaee.
J, t WttirK, t;..U.

July sum, 184, iMdicets that with the ' nacklea'sAritlea Naive, vt v

The Beat Pa!ve in tho world foe eiirafew exceptions mentioned below the
past week has been very favorsldV. bruiscp, sores, ulcers, snlt rheum, feverlileht ebowert nccuired on the 24 h, sores, letter, chapped hands, cniiMnins,

ready made difficult by party diaaeo-Uoo- s,

will soon besome an Impoasility,
Mr. Franklin MscVeagh, who en-

joys the distinction ' of having . been
aoal oated by the democrats of Illinois
to tne U. 8. Senate, Is lo Washington.
Mr. MaoVesgb saya the republicans
are making a great mistake concern-
ing tbe attitude of the people towards
ttrld reform, and the people are at this
time more aoxious for: radical tariff
legUlailon thaa they were either in tbe
campaigns ot 90 or '92. lie states hi
own opinion tbtuly : "Aa between the
Senate and House bills, ay preference
is for the latter, because I am a thor-
ough believer In free raw materials.

25 h and 26: h, and those days were
ou-n- s nun an skhi eruptions, nnd posi-
tively Cures biles, or l.n nsv rrnnm.ilgenerally cloudy, with temperature

slightly below the normal. A warm
Ibe House bill aud would let that bill
stsnd, with free sugar, free ooal, frea
iron, and free wool, be would s ill vole
far tbe Wilson bill. , ,

it is gunrnnterd to give perfect eatis-factio-

or money ri funded. , Pi ica Efi
wave, with clear, sunshiny weathVr.never dewrted a friend or a principle.

If tbe handful of "frost" Seoa on prevailed last four davs.. All crops

Democratic Contentions.
. v

Slate Convention, Raleigh, August
fith. .

Fifth Judicial District, Durham,
August 7th.

1 Fifth Congressional, Durham,
August 7th.

The Democratic convention 1 of
Alamance count will be held on
Saturday, Sept. 1st. Sec call at head

, of this column. '

LAND SALE .cu t per U'X. For sale by T. A.Continue to very one condition."I will cross (hat bridge when I come
to II," Mr. Hill replied and his answer Central D s riot AltT the benefi- -

ON MONDAY. THE 6Tn DAY OWclil showers which occurred the fi'twas greeted, wit n contemptuous iaugu
tefou tbe part of mtny Domoorafio AUliUST.lSW, vof the week very warm weather with
Senators. And be added taking no ikneesive bent s- -t in. It has been one mm mmtice of this manif-tatlo- "Ihe Seuator of tbe most favorable weeks of t lie -

at Die eonrt honw door lu Gmbani. f wlltf
fell to I lie I ft bidder a tract of land l.i them
SlHil.Hi lowiiKhip, adj .lnin! llio Inula ofAlex. Miv, Puter VMiliorli. Muriln h.u.

will let him, he will yet make this last
term of bis a notable one in the hU-to- ry

ol his country. He will be as
popular woen be loaves the Wbito
Hone as be was wbea he entered It
perhaps more so.

There Is a great deal of gossip bete
about tbe fight between Bansom and
Jarvis. It seems to me tbst tbe demo-
cratic messes, ought to settle this thing
now at Ihe primaries, and be euro that
tbe eat baa one Senator and tne west
one. This bereey of suggesting two

from Maryland has sniJ tbut the Presi fon. One correspondent (Poplar Hi'l,
dent would not recede and ba is pretty and vihcrs, conliilniir; Y ' i t ; f ,.safv of course, iu makiog tbe bluff

Oe this quit Ion I sVwl sure tb popular
verdict sustains the President and the
House, and I think we will speedily
get a tariff law along tbe Uses of the

Anson county) reports too much. rin
aud four repot t crope needing rain. No
complaint of inm-- i t". Farmers fixing

77 A CUES $ Y tYVHATPwhich be makes now.' ; ). "
"Do not let him bluff you," said Mr. land for. turnips and breaking for

more or ttss, h belnjr thd? Gbf'el FnanHeey
p jee, and the rouiu iIhw

p

which he lived i till '
lil dealli and hie widow lived till bir lmih.That to find a weli setrv wit hont riving. . , .

"I dou't think I w 1" sa'tl Mr. Hill.
wheal and oafs.- - Sweet potatoes VJflue. Curing cuinmenre-1- .

."Call bin" Mr. Gray suggested amid

Republicans and Populists, are in
sctnl'COnclafe in Raleigh this week,

. the first part, engaged upon the un-

certain task of coalition or Wop--
ratioh.;ki- i-

from tbe east ta an Injustice uu un-
biassed lar-be- el will tolerate,

Since my iaat letter to ibla pnper there
laughter.

"The Senator from Delaware,1' Mr,

Wilson bill. Yet I should not feci un-
happy In the event thsf tbe other view
prevails, because to enact a measure
like tbe Senate bill la a great achieve-
ment for the democracy. ' It is a com-
plete reversal of thirty-year- s standing.
It Is like a short turning ot sn army to

lected stock of goods
in drugs, fine per-
fumes,- hair dyes,
cosmetics, patent
medicines. Dlasters.

Hill remarked, ''Is porn used to II. e e
Oxures of speech than I im. I ttvaam- -

Washing the Smoke.

Tbey have Just been trying . la
Dirrainftliam, England, on "exceedi-
ng- smoky, but uot forry city, an
invention for wasLlntrthesmokcand

ted fo the Senator from Morylnod to

have been efartllng rhanges on tbe"
pol.tical checker-boar- d at tbe National
Capitol. ' , j. ,V

. Monday morning Senator Onrmsn
came in from

. bis eountiy home in
Maryland and found an iuvit tion to
call at the White House awal lug blm.

fry me ; remove ibe duty on Ibem rsw
mnterlab t maks free sugar lake on

making it clean before it is turnedtbe otie-eiKb- tb of a ceiit a pound dif--

jY, Y' 'n I '
The latest news from .Washington

iwys that signs are more hopeful for

an agreement upon' i Letter and
more suitable tariff bill than tl.at
passed by the Senate. If a tariff

in, j. v"r rrn eiisu i s'anoa Miqnbt
hiHHlliiit'iis, at ts and twe've month, bund

I. ,i Interim tro:u di of sale at S .ee
cent nnd title rmnrted till iniche n oner
fuliy iwiil. y, - -- ..js . pakKMSHv

July 3rd, l, Y V, Ciniabiinieit.

YjY' Yw ,v'A I'tsB, Yv . ;Ytf .; Y;Y

Ta lh- - Trnrclia nen t n '
1 am here to accomm-Hli- t the iiH '

Ho m a boardinu: boue. man ; have
rooJ ulllue, uood sinile rooms,
waiter, and eyen lliioir bendy. yi
will find me In rem all linur- - day or
Bijtbr;- - Hnck ' will meet all truins
itiltht trains also,' il Poltfied. Take"'
Moore's hack for the Hutson flntisa, .

"'l.iv W. liuisoiv, Prop'r, '

Jn'y 29, 1S94. Graham, S. fX'

" ointments, medicat-
ed, toilet, dental and
laundry soap, sta-
tionery, blank books.

lbs west that bas bees marching due
east. I: is the beginning of a new and
better order, and even il only a begin-

ning is not to he condemned."
lerectiui i relieve ibis m?i trom ; l e loose in the air. Y Tbo idea ia hot alie promptly reepoiutert aud he tpe suspiciou aud scandal atached to it , new one, but in this application of it

there are soffle novel features. f Asplace all tbeae articles ou the tree list ;
aud then I l 1 talk with you about.reaoluShould the House adopt a school supp 1 1 es, !

the smoke proceeds from the furnacebow you vole and I vote." (faugbterlion oflered by Bepreeentatlve Talbot, to the chimney shaft. It la drawn

Deflate met, he made tbe root virulent
and uijuat attack oa tbe Pr.S den',
f resumably because Mr, Cleveland ao-tio- g

iu aocordaiico with bis life long
record aa a gsnuine faiiff reformer in-

sisted on free iron ore and . free coal.
Tbe Senator from fitw York who hud

and applause.) t

Then Mr. Hill recalled tbe fact thsf

bill Is agreed upon at all, and there
is no doubt one will be agreed upon,
we think, it will be such that will

of South Carolina, directing tba Coin-
age wmmlttee lo report a 10 to 1 free

away near" the point of connection
Mr. Gormen had referred lo biro ye with the stack by meads of a nowcr- -

as playiog tha role of Iitgo ; andt ful fan revolting at great speed.
It is then forced through a cylinder

made tbe balrhearteil defense or the
President, before alluded to lit Ihia

eoiasge hill, and Ihe Banking and Cur-
rency committee to report ons or all of
I ho bills proposing a change iu the
monetary system of the country, a

ne sain tnat tout renrrance v" onnaes.
peare reminded him of- tbe great Heo

afford the relief asked for by the
jteoplo who elected the present Con- -

gresfcY''YY ? 'Yy Y.

combs, brushes, vi-
olin strings, bridges,
pegs, razors, knives,

, tea, spices, To i Is,
lam ps, i R o y s t e rf s
candy, cigarstobac-c- o,

snuftT dye stuff,
1 and anything, else in
. a house full of nice

making two hundred and cisrhtv rev American Farmer and Farm
News. "Y

atorial oonspiranr of many centuries
ago when a Senatorial wbul compn
el the death of a great em perBoandal debate that might be indefi

olutions a minute into a tank filled
with water. " Tbe: water la atflfatcd
by perforated beaters, and this proc

column, arose oa Toetday and made
tba mow eloqueut, the moat ' earnest,
straight forard and able reply to Gor-
man, including a defense of tbe Presi-
dent, I bare ever heard lu the 8enate
chamber. - . ' "- - ' '

The Hoose oonld not keep a onorum

or. If he (Mr. Hill) were disposed lo
make comparisons be might epeak of

Free I Yes,' will tend thh exrel'
farm journat t every sulwcnbee
wi l pay-hi- s stibeeripiioo in ad-

vance Ui Tiiis Uleaneb free of chares

The Democratic convention last
Saturday was a quiet and harmo-

nious one. No instruction, no dic-

tation, no wrangling, tbe delegates

cess has the effect of Ywabic tho
smoke, which ia then allowed to es

Ihe distinguished Senetor-fro- m Mary-
land ae tbe ' lean and hungry Ctnuiui".

nitely extended uould at once begii
la the House. There are several rea-

sons why tbe House Is a t likely to
adopt Ibis resolution at this time, but
one of them would bo suffldeot lbs
desire of members to a&jour as soon

goods, you had bet- - jprereat. The members were Maodiag Senators would lecollect thst-Caori- us Call aiif have "voor subecrintkin andin tne rear or the fcenate cbamber,
cape perfectly purified into the ttt
biosphere direct,' or Js" conducted
back to tbe chimncv. . The carbon ia

said of him, ."He think too much, we will order the pa per without Iron-- -- '
Such inr 0 are daogemus. And he hie or expense to : Every farmer"

ter go right on; for
the prices are low;
and don't buy until

inegaiiei lea were packed. The cor-
ridors 'were fail. Hilt amased hisas tne tariff nm oe disposed of. la or might speak of Ibe Senat-- r from Ar-

kansas (Mr. Jones) a Man tts Bmt u
should have a' ftood farm, paper. fLSty ,
will irel both imners for a vear. - Thw -

most ardent admirers. His speech precipitated to the bottom of the
tankf and is brought out itt a thick,
bubbling1 black froth, forming a de

was so unexpertrd, ao unique and so "rionest Brutus", iieie iio pauia k'rice of the Farmer has recent ly beet
comt'Iiment to Senator Jooss for' blacoBviocing that I woull bo remie In

my duty to your readers if I did not

all go "fancy free" and untrammel-ed- .
Tlial they go thua free - ia no

nign that they will not voice the sen-

timent of thecounty Democracy in
the different convention we

licre they will.' .; t Y ;'Y :

It ia only a month hence till the
county convention meets and we

you see - a. i
CATES & CO, ,

, ; Burlington, N. C.
wonderful patience and sagacity lo the posit, tho Worth of Which is put at

reuueeu irt ta fi.w m ooe a year. --

-' ,
- THE O LEANER, .

'
. GaAHAM.N. CV

quote eome ot it. Ho made fe cca management of the bill 'and said tbalture, buthls voice is reeonant and

der to lake part In the Congressional
eampaign, ,

Tbe making of the Wikon bill earns
near causing the death of Cbalrmta
Wilson, and If be persists, ia the pre-
sent condition of his health, la trylog
to perform labors la connection with
the tariff conference that would pros

Senator alone had tbe esteem and res-ne-

of his oountrv evervwhere. Andpeueirtiog and he could be beard in
every part of Ihe areat ball. "

eo he would call him "Honest Brutus". ELIUIAQT. GARBU6E end EUEIuESS CFO. C3.Mr. Hill said t "Great scenes hsve Cassiue". said he., with a malicious

about Hity dollars, a ton, along with
other of. an extreme-
ly valuable character. This device
may be applied to factory furnaces,
locomotives, steamboat engines, and,
In fact, to all large furnaces. A com-
pany has been formed to work it,
and there Is a loud call for its trial in
London. --C u !Ta lo Commercial.

lone and look "I have already referred
to. , Then there waa Case "envious

HTfj sftrtld Ce mnmmm9Tm for 91 year.
f fin fUTloeT them tbo deabw-'- proflt, Vro mn tbaflllaWV " Oldest and Xatr7t mnnuf fti Amttrate a strong and healthy man his iv ssBiiinir aiati tiavrariis v wtty n tp ,

with 4Wfrr3 any moner f .

saittarsi par I larm hoili wiry if pot r.itefr-- uV rn.:
Caeca" (meaning Mr. Vest of Missouri)
wbo struck tbe first blow. Trebonlous
represented I lie Senator from Indiana
Mr. Voorbt ee and Ctana the distlnia- -

rr. Warrant for, rear.. Whr car an ur.nt.al

taken place in this chamber for tbe Iaat
century and more ; great spevebe
have been made ; fierce personal de
nuolcations have been bad ; eacotinters
hsve taksn place ; great debate1 have
been heard. Yeaterday with crowded
floors and crowded gsllerieV we wlt
toeesed the conceded leader on the
Democrat lo side ef the chamber, whom

would like to see the Democrats
torn out in mass to name the can-dida- tet

to be voted for in Novem-

ber ; and when the time cornea, if
the Democracy is in aa good shape
aa It ia now a very, large Democratic

majority will be polled, v

friends fear for the eonsequence. Ha
says he 1 le the fight te remain - until
the hw-- t blow Is struck regardless of his
ewa health or trellagik. guiahad Senatof from Tennessee. Mr.

Harris. "Mr. President" be continued

aM to order fnrjmn? . Writa yoar own rrrUer.
Boxlnafrae. Wo take U rlak of aaiaiuia laatupoiac.
' WHOLESALE PRXCC.
Oprlns V.'acons, S3I to SSO. CaanatM4

. 8urrerB,tS3 toSlOO
txsm a. aril for Sid ta tut. Top Cuccleo.
837.S0,aaSaeaa rotator Ma. Phetono.teOto tOO. Farm Wagona, Vae;onttoa,
Milk Waaiona, Delivery Voona HoedCarta, sttiruts iiau,oui atauaitut.

AiinougB Minister Willis was some' alien yesUrdsy they struck at our
Y Dressd Make Carriage. '." '

'

"fiow well Maud carries herself
this yearl" aaid tho mother of a

Ha.K Sarray Tttinaai
Presiitrnt end seucbt to strike himwhat prematore In fully recognising (be

Bepoblie of Hawaii la advaaes of In down lby made the same plea which
eonspiratora of old made ''Not that 37?The railroads are bringing suit

agslaat Chlesge for damages oa ao
Metafile at rise.

I personally reepect and honor, call
wilaeateeono after another, ea the
question Of what Ihe President bad
aid ti them about tbe details of the

tariff bill. A stranger rme Into the.
Senate chamber yeaterday. He look

half--grown girl rather enviously to
a friend whose little daughter wastractions te that effect from Senretary

Oreaham I bare is little doubt that bis ac
they loved Cesser ieaa, bnt that they
loved Borne more.1' Not that tbey
loved Cleveland less, but that Ibey BoaS Waa.

fW)
most beautifully erect.

"Yes; I must aay she baa ereatlytio Will be approved by tbe admlnlstra.. . ...... ed at the presiding officer aad heard loved their party ami public mi e.

Hoe. 1. R. feme baa withdrawn
Anna the Ooegrtsstoaa) race la tbe
Fourth District.

A Ire at WlaaeapolU, Mian, lfoa- -
uon. ji m not pronaoie tnat any ao-- those wltaeaeee railed, and he asked a Ka.nro,Baesrw auaaiw.And I ran ey a lib Mare Anthony, improved," answered tbe other, com-

placently, "and I take great credituoa win ee lassa oe ma formal pro byataader whether this area a eotn of
test of the atafnst the estab'm a. m mm nnn rnA m s to myself about it. I tried every- -mm j vwrwwfM gw--r vmjrc aw

llahmeat of the republic In Hawaii. Ba.l.rraiBaraM,tMiiag a teas of half a aslUloe.

Wat. Carle Browa, the portrait The bilk tor the adabaioa of Kew

"arbat private rrief tbey nav, alas
I know nek Tbey are all wise and
honorable men."

WiiH this application .of 8hake
speara's plav of Julius Caesai lo the
aiUck on President Cleveland Mr.
Hill dosed hla speech, re--o ml a a: bis
seat aaid aoclamstioas of aj plana--.

wiiM"airMMn, BHranMe-- et
B pi. nat. aST IW aawSi wtlk aiata, Bme 4a la aaonitmita tia. VmsaMiMexico and Arixos have beta favor--

xntng, dumbbells, calisthenics,
braces; nothing did her any good
until finally the happy idea occurred
to me to teat the moral effect of
clothes. I gave her rery pretty

"e a. aay aaaaaa aa . aaaa .ai.iai.a arna BBl.i..a

impeaebmentf trying the Presldenr.
It was pertinent inquiry under the
otrcumeiaaoee."1

Again reverting to Ihe Pfesidebt's
letter, Mr. HUI deeerfted rt aa "a a
honest aad maaly letter to tne ehair-eaa- a

of the Committee oa Weys and
Meaoe telling him of hla doubta aad
hla fears la retard te the bill. He had
aot Intended Mr. Hill aeeerted. to dic

ally repotted to tbe Senate and ft"w' Mnss W. D. PRATT, SecV, EUUIART,
there is practically ae opposition to
either. It la only a qaestloe of lime

at riaek Bock, II. Tn Moaday.
' Prof. J. a Kngore, of WoffoH Col-It,- 8

C, wee elected IWiaWt of
1 nafcy Collage Taceday by law Tras-see- a.

....

irocks, ciacardcd tbe loose blouse
waist altogether, and bad every

GREAT REDUCTIOnm FEES !thing Dttted with tne greatest care.
And it really wrought a miracle,
like every true woman, she loves

aiea.we...eo.
The leeden ef tiiis paper rift be pleaded

to learn tbal there fe at least oae Breaded
BiseaM Ibat ackaee baa been aWa 10 car la
all lis sracas sad Unt t Carrb Hafca
Catanb l ara Is ka ealy pnalitra care mm
kroa-- a ta tbe saerfieai frajenahy. Catwrb
aokagr a ewattileUoaal Bkaara. reqnlras a
eowthatloaal trajtiaant. aL.ir lalairh

tate to elthey branch of Coogrees. .The
letter oonld aot be construed Into dic-
tation. It was a suggestion, aa

a warning to his party
friends, aot to peralat ia the Senate
hilt"

pretty clothes, and she soon took
fieTatiea4aeearOk Rdye mX
week. Be waatie father of Uoa. Joe.
I. B. Feadlatew King.

The sale of tha Aeaw-OesenM-P-

whea they will become laws. .

There are many aeasatiooal rumors
s float eooceralng the teatlmoay Ukea
by fhe Senate eoontHtee that ia

the eugwr Ifast seaadal. hot
as the committee has aot made pubMe
any of the loellatoay veriSeatloa h le;

they are toe serious te be re-

peated wither?

pride lu the fit and appearance of her
frocks, while I spared no pains id

Ae-t- Ihe ialeeviews with the Presi

HARD TIME PRICES
-- OUT OF WHICH

YOU 7CAIJ hake l.qiiey
showing her bow tbe nicest-lookin- gdent which had beee deUded Monday,

Air. MMI aasertad that ibere waa aolV--

Carea&fe to J. N. Holdieg baa been
ai aflrm, ad he states thai s atroag
m atpanjr mill b rgaBlsed to con-

tinue the papee uadvr I he naof the
J.'nat mud Llmr and la the iaterraf
0--4 Daaaoatary sad tha firesparity et the
btateaadeoaatry. -

Ing la Ibem which octbt to lead f es-ato- rt

te believe that he waa Irretriev-
ably boood to tba Senate bil.n I

( are If lakea tmanillj, rtin BirreUy apoe
lh Uoos sad varoaa sartaeea n ibe kjstm.
laaraby 4etmrtae; ta foaadaiaaa rt Ox Ba
aaa.. aad fl'lat tha paUaat straaxtb by
aaUdlag Bp Ua cuaathatiea sad aad.ii?f a
lara ta ootnc lu arork. The proptidtan
haea aa ajarh fa Ha ia ba enrtlra pawan.
(bat tv offee Oae Hatd-r- a Dollar .ie any
eaaa ibat H faate to eaia. Bead fur Tavu.

Raeaaa

bave aoowu tbe rreaiitMt to many

cress may be quite spoiled if worn
by a dowdy, round shouldered per-
son. Certainly, the prescription
baa worked wonders, and I do not
believe if I moderate my tactics, now
that I have won my case, that I will
find that I bare fostered aa undue
love of apparel."

' What He Meant.

years, lie la a site a bo aaya liukt ia
Meliville Chief 2353,
Uncas7150. Record 2:31,Esperanza 11,122, : .

Escurial 13.140,
eonveraatiou. lla ta rood iieteoer.

$40.
S25.
$25.

He forme hia coaciaatoM tlowly,
hnaaaily aad eiaoaeely.

aaaieaa, 7. J CBl5XTCO.,
trBoUby DraxxWf.tJa. -

FTx k rFr tfoat waat lo h bother-ettl'-Ji

pr"rhg too ssedlcia (bey
t.ka. X 'i vaH ah wa maat take it,
Vo c1 "i ar-- 1 to m k ta af glaviyUr I ;olator. ft ia atraady

rt. Tea uka a ef hquid
er r Jer aad a-- a la tba

tie permlie bH party uWzt todhvloao

Iateniaeat peopla, wIm realise the
let port a l part the blood hMe in k rap-
ing tbe fuMly in a aama I eoMrtioa,
lad aoihiag etraaica ia tha aanbar of
diaeaaee Hood's 8aro pari lla la able to
eare. So msay trowUao raaatt from
impure blood, I Ha beat way ta treat
them ia through the blood. Hood'e
earaaparUla viullzes fhe blood. -

Hood'e Pille are tbe heat after-r1lo-ar

pill,oaaUtdiiaalkoa, yreveat SOU--

ihetrpUaaaad patpaeia. And it M No Better Bred Horses bn Earth at any Pnccertaia to my raiod that the President
dVd aot bind himaell to the prorUiode
of Ihe Senate bid. And l hat he did not
approve them. The Senator from

VI r. -- f PN liOM Tour i. '",
Johasen'a Msgnelie Oil kifls sll

pains h fher tntrael or externa,
tl J rxa M cti) 50 et, si 2-- JS e.
Mailed oa reorlpt f prioa by Ricbard-an- a

A Faro--, Wboleaaia A BeUil
IiOiS', Cireeiisoceo, N. C

- . Graham. KT n' x 2 . ' ct--. or (!" r aad

. Forever 7hat do you mesa by
saying that things are "aa thick aa
hops?" . '

Iew Yorker I mean they are
packed ss rWe r T Ii a prirale

ia l't ".. LL'a

Maivbtad referred yeoiernay la caa aa JUNIUS H. HARDEN, Manager. '
1 . '.j c , ytio. ae et pvaeat of the mVX J . let lht


